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### Career Communities

Career Communities are groups of job functions representative of WCU student career interests. The Career Development Center sends targeted emails to connect employers and students (and alumni) according to their mutual interests!

**Accounting, Banking, Finance, Insurance**
- Accounting
- Banking
- Corporate Finance
- Economic Research
- Financial Planning / Wealth Management
- Insurance
- Real Estate

**Arts (visual, performing, design)**
- Arts Management / Curator
- Dance / Theater / Performance
- Fashion
- Film
- Graphic + Interactive Design
- Musical Performance

**Communications, Media, Marketing, Sales**
- Advertising
- Broadcasting
- Event Planning
- Marketing / Market Research
- Public Relations
- Sales
- Social Media / Web Development
- Writing / Publishing / Journalism

**Education, Human Services**
- Advocacy / Community-Based Work
- Counseling
- Education Administration (K-12, post-secondary)
- Human Services
- Pre-School / Childcare
- Social Work
- Student Affairs
- Teaching / Faculty (K-12, post-secondary)

**Health Care, Wellness**
- Athletic Training / Fitness / Exercise
- Dietetics / Nutrition
- Mental Health
- Nursing
- Physical / Occupational Therapy
- Public Health
- Respiratory Care
- Speech Pathology / Communication Disorders

**Management, Entrepreneurship, Human Resources**
- Consumer Products
- Human Resources
- International Business
- Management
- Recruiting
- Retail Management

**Public Policy, Government, Protective Services**
- Criminal Justice / Law
- Environment & Sustainability (policy-related)
- Government Service (federal, state, local)
- Human Rights
- International Relations
- Law Enforcement (federal, state, local)
- Military / Defense
- Politics
- Public Policy
- Urban Planning

**Sciences, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics**
- Actuarial / Applied Mathematics / Statistics
- Biotechnology / Pharmaceuticals
- Conservation / Natural Resources / Environment
- Engineering
- Energy
- Food Science / Agriculture
- Information Technology / Software / Hardware
- Physics
- Research: Laboratory / Field / Medical

**Career Exploration / Still Deciding**

For anyone still exploring academic and career options! We encourage you to begin identifying with and select any of the Communities above that interest you, so you can receive announcements from the career center about special events, internships, jobs and other related information.